
® M&JDCAL PR VCTICE HOLDS OPEN HOURSE - Dr.
C«Jrjan Ngo, M.D., of Kenan^ville, was the first female
aijd-foreign doctor to locate a medical practice in DuplinCounty and that was ten years ago. Ngo and her staff held
opcp house last Friday, at the medical office and pictured,left J above, is Dr. Ngo and her first Duplin County patient,Vtr-i. Carolyn Hall of Kenan^ville. Ngo is -a doctor of
ifit^nal medicine.
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9 Reorgonizational
Public Hearing

r

Scheduled
X'A*"special called public

heiring for reorganization of
Watson's Poultry has been

^ scheduled for Friday, Oct. 14
at^30 p.m. in Chinquapin
Hleitientary School #1. The
p<4>ftc is iqvited to attend
thjjs^bearing.

Special iqvited guests in-
clitde seven federal and state
dignitaries. They include

_ ¦

Sen. Charlie Whitley, Sen.
Jesse Helms, Senator John
East, Gov. Jim Hunt, Sen.
Harold Hardison, Rep. Wen¬
dell Murphy, and Agricul¬
ture Commissioner Jim
Graham.

This special called public
hearing is being sponsored
by Watson Poultry growers
and Watson's. All growers
are urged to attend.

Photography
Winners

The Duplin County Arts
Council sponsored a photo¬
graphy competition and ex¬

hibition. This was the second
competition sponsored by the
DCAC and the Grassroots
Arts program of the N.C.

A Arts Council, a state agency.^ Charles and Rick Kraft of
Mount Olive were the
judges. They remarked that
"the quality is excellent and
each entrant should be en¬

couraged to continue
working with this medium of
art. There are some excellent
photographers in Duplin
County."

Winners were awarded the
following cash prizes: 1st -

$75 - Jim Strickland Jr. -

"Friends" Warsaw; 2nd -

$50 Nelson Best "Ibis Old
Barn" Faison; and 3rd - $35
- Jim Strickland Jr. -

"Country" - Warsaw.
Those receiving $10 hono¬

rable mentions were: Pat
Mathis of' Warsaw, "Seek¬
ing"; Chris Spell of Warsaw
- "Guns qver Wilmington";
H.C. Precythe' of'Faison ¦

"Blast Off'; Jim Strickland
Jr. of Warsaw - "Serenity"
and Leon H. Sikes of Rose
Hill "Gazebo on Pond."

1Nationwide offers

BetterRates
for homeowners!

Nationwide proudly presents new rates that save
¦you money on homeowners insurance. Save on
Nationwide s All Risk policy, even more if your
home is 7 years old or less, and still more when
you protect your home with an approved smoke
detector or burglar alarm system.
Get details from your Nationwide agent today
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O.U.Scott
Rt. 2, Scott's Store
Mt. Olive, NC 28365
Phone: 658-5222
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Nationwide la on your aid#
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New Gamma Camera
For Duplin General

A sophisticated new
medical device has been
recently adaed to the diag¬
nostic armamentarium in the
radiology department at
Duplin General Hospital.The new system. A General
Electric MaxiCamera 400A
utilizes small doses of radio¬
active isotopes to diagnose a
wide variety of diseases.

In a typical examination,
the patient is given a small
amount of a selected radio¬
pharmaceutical which loca¬
lizes in the organ or part of
the body under investigation.
After an interval of a few
seconds to a few days, the
patient is placed in front of
the machine for taking diag¬
nostic pictures (i.e. images
or scans). The diagnostic
ability of the system covers a
wide spectrum of diseases.
Tumors, stroke, blood clots
in the lungs, heart attacks,
hidden inflammatory disease
and traumatic injuries are
some of the conditions that
may be revealed by the
camera.

It is a medical fact," ex¬

plains Ahmed Hady Naga,
M.D., radiologist at DGH,
"that certain tumors, for
example, h^ve aitinity for
certain isotopes. As a result
such isotopes concentrate in
these tumors more heavily
than in the surrounding
healthy tissues."
The radioisotope emits

gamma rays which are

picked up by the gamma
camera. A sophisticated
computer system, built in the
camera, processes these rays
and displays them in the
form of a picture scan which
shows the tumor in contrast
with the surrounding healthy
tissues. Not all tha tumors
nor all the other disease
conditions are detected in
this way. Some may be
displayed in a reverse order.
Such lesions do not have
affinity to the available iso¬
topes. In these cases, the
selected radioisotopes given
to the patient concentrate in
the healthy tissues of the
organ under investigation.

The camera picture scan will
thus show the healthy tissues
in contrast with the diseased
part of the organ.
"Duplin General Hospital

was a tirst among similar size
hospitals in providing
nuclear medicine service to
its patients," said Dr. Naga.

In 1973, the facility started
with a rectilinear scanner,
thyroid uptake system and all
the supporting equipment,
well ahead of most of the
hospitals, larger or smaller,
in this region. The hospitalBoard of Trustees has re¬

cently decided to acquire the
gamma camera in response
to the urgent request of the
medical staff. This camera is
the state of the art in
technology. It prqvides a
wide scope of diagnostic
procedures far beyond the
ability of the rectilinear
scanner it replaced.
"Besides the static "still"
pictures "images" which the
scanner could prqvide, we
are now able to perform
dynamic imaging to study

the function and the blood
flow m certain organs," ex¬

plained Dr. Naga. The
examinations take shorter
time by the camera, ensuring
more comfort to the patient.
"While this equipment

represents a substantial in¬
vestment by Duplin General

Hospital," said Kichard E.
Harrell, hospital administra¬
tor, "we believe." it will
enable our medical staff to
examine their patients more

thoroughly. We b»ve always
striven to provide our pa¬
tients the best possible
medical care and this new

installation
_

is another
example of the'se efforts."
The camera is manufac¬

tured by the CjE Company's
medical systems division in
Milwaukee, Wise. It was'in-
stalled at D(JH by experts
front the company's Char¬
lotte office.

Duplin Education Foundation
Board Of Directors Named

Hilbert A. Swinson, chair¬
man of the Duplin County
Board of Education,
announced the appointment
of the following people to the
board of directors for the
Duplin County Education
Foundation: Fred Archer,
National Spinning Co.; Bar¬
bara Collins, C&T Sales;
Harriet Farrior, Farrior's
Furniture; Je rry Hamm, Im¬
perial Spinning; William
Hennessee, Cates Pickle Co.;
Ed Holt, Branch banking &
Trust; Sally Ingram,
Association of Retired School
Personnel; Annie Mae
Kenion, retired education;
Bobbie Marshburn, Marsh-
burn Electric Co.; Linda
Murphy, Murphy Farms;
Lester Moore, DuPenza Ser¬
vices; Allen Nethercutt,
Duplin county commissioner;
Muriel Offerman, Kramer's;
Jean Stephens, Southern
Bank & Trust Co.; and Gene
Thompson, attorney-at-law.
The Foundation Board of
Directors were appointed by
the Board of Education at
their regular meeting on

Sept. 20.
The Foundation was es¬

tablished to wprk together
with the public schools by
coordinating, encouraging
and assisting the schools in
providing special learning
opportunities and promoting
scholarship in the school

system. The Foundation will
work toward the improve¬
ment of educationt in the
county by assisting with
education projects, student
scholarships, and by provid¬
ing additional resources
needed by students. It will
promote the development of
character, integrity, leader¬
ship and scholarship of
young people in the schools.

Volunteers will be sought
by the foundation board to
assist it in achieving its
goals. The public will be kept
informed of the activities and
functions through the news
media.
The Foundation has been

developed as a result of the
business and industry con¬
ferences held for several
years in the county. During
these conferences, represen¬
tatives from the business and
industrial community recom¬
mended a formal organiza¬
tion by which they could
work with the schools parti¬
cularly in providing addi-

tional educational opportu¬
nities for the youth of the
county.

L.S. Guy, superintendent
of Duplin County Schools,
declared, "The establish¬
ment of the Duplin County
Education Foundation is an

exciting partnership with the
community which will,
through cooperation to¬
gether, allow children of
Duplin County to have edu¬
cational opportunities which
would not otherwise be
available. We are grateful to
each of the persons ap¬
pointed for their willingness
to serve the children in such
a special way. Working to¬
gether has become a trade¬
mark of the school of Duplin
County and the business
community. The partnership
has been strengthened by
the establishment of the
Duplin County Education
Foundation. Working
together, we can achieve new
goals for the benefit of young
people in Duplin County."

CARD OF THANKS

May we take this oppor¬
tunity to thant all our
friends, relatives, and pro¬
fessionals for their many acts
of kindness during the illness
and death of our beloved
mother, Carolyn G. Outlaw.

Sarah O. Johnson
A. Timothy Outlaw, Jr.

Invitation

Issued
The children of Hayes and

Bessie Maready iqvite you to
share with them, their
parents4 fiftieth wedding
anniversary celebration on

Sunday, Oct. 23, from two
until five o'clock^ in the
afternoon at Mill Swamp
Community Building, near

Chinquapin.

Reunion

The James Kenan High
School Class of 1971 is
planning a class reunion for
November 26th. If you h%ve
not been notified of this
reunion and are interested in
coming, plea'se write to
Sherry Powell Stokley at 718
Ramblewood Lane, Wil¬
mington, NC 28405. Reser¬
vations are needed by No¬
vember 1st.

Green Acres Apartments
Petersen A Pickett Streets Megeelie

I 10 Units - 2 Bedroom Apartments
Available Now

- Inargy Iffficlent Apartments -

. Overhead t Wall Insulation . Refrigerator . Range . BE Heat Pimp . rbermooane Windows
. Washer Dryer Connections . Filly Carpeted . Utility'Storage Roots . Private Parting

Cell (919) 736-7630
I to 5 Week Boys Collect Per Appointments Or 747-S204| * Te 9 P.M. And Weekends

Appertmpnts II.ewn By Appeintment Only

^SSSndin^
I.VALUE!., I

82 C-
SN^f UHFiVHF

FW

Model 3649A
fringe Reception
'43" Boom

^-ChannelMaster-)
TVANTENNA SALE!

'CHANNEL KING' ANTENNA with
AUTOMATIC ROTATOR and ALL

CHANNEL BOOSTER
II I

v Regularly
5? .339##

'269°°
INCLUDES COMPLETE

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
Receive aH the TV channels in the area

And save a bundle1 Performance
and durability in an all-channel antenna Pinpoint position ;w .lit rotor I
plus TV signal booster for weak stations in fringe reception ar.

Page Home Appliance, Inc. I
313 Front Street 293-4342

A handshake may seem like the simplest of pleas¬antries these days, but at BB&T, we regard it as quite
a bit more than that.

VJe think of it as a commitmenton our part. And,
one without limits.

It's a commitment, most importantly, to make everyeffort to understand your long-term financial needs, not
just your immediate ones.

It's this kind ofoverview that assures our ability
to provide meaningful financial counsel over time, and
to help you make the best informed decisions to reach
your objectives.

Wfc're also resolved to become your total financial
planning resource. Which means we want toassist you.
not only with your day-to-day banking, but with
cash management, credit, tnist, insurance and retin
ment planning.

Because at BB&T, we think the only way to help
you get the most from your resources is toplace ours at
your disposal. Come see the dif -ra-% rv~¦ aference the BB&T attitude can IJU I
make. Between the two of us,
there's n< > limit to what we can It sM*vThan A Bank
accomplish. It's An Attitude.


